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S U M M A R Y

BASEBALL RESISTANCE TRAINING

HAS BECOME A MAJOR COMPO-

NENT OF MOST HIGH SCHOOL

AND COLLEGIATE PITCHERS’ AND

HITTERS’ CONDITIONING PRO-

GRAMS. DURING THE PRECOMPE-

TITIVE TRAINING PHASE, POWER

TRAINING LASTING 1–2 MONTHS

SHOULD INCLUDE A UNIQUE

EXPLOSIVE TRAINING REGIMEN

CALLED WEIGHTED IMPLEMENT

TRAINING. WEIGHTED IMPLEMENT

TRAINING REGIMENS USE

PRECISELY CONSTRUCTED

WEIGHTED BATS AND BASEBALLS

IN SPORT-SPECIFIC TRAINING

PROTOCOLS. THIS ARTICLE WILL

REVIEW THE EFFECTS OF BASE-

BALL WEIGHTED IMPLEMENT

TRAINING IN HIGH SCHOOL AND

COLLEGIATE PITCHERS AND HIT-

TERS AND PROVIDE STRENGTH

AND CONDITIONING COACHES

WITH PRACTICAL APPLICATIONS.

INTRODUCTION

T
here are numerous general,
special, and specific annual re-
sistance training programs de-

signed by high school, college, and
professional baseball strength and con-
ditioning coaches with the goals of
increasing athletic performance and
decreasing the risk of injuries
(5,18,40). Strength and conditioning
coaches seeking to attain these goals
have many choices as to which

resistance training programs to select
from or refer to when designing their
own year-round baseball resistance
training program. The 2 major sport
skills of baseball, throwing and hitting,
are comprised of explosive, rotational
movements. When these movements
are executed in the proper sequence,
kinetic energy is transferred from the
legs through the torso to the arms,
allowing for maximal throwing/pitching
and bat swing velocities (13,16,24,40).

Integrating strength and power train-
ing with sport skill development is
a difficult task requiring strength and
conditioning coaches to approach this
challenge from a scientific basis. There-
fore, once strength has been increased,
it is essential that strength and condi-
tioning coaches improve baseball play-
ers’ rotational and ballistic/explosive
movements through power training.
To accomplish these goals, a pitcher’s
and a hitter’s resistance training pro-
gram must be centered on 2 main
training principles: specificity of train-
ing and periodization (2). Specificity of
training infers that there is a positive
transfer of training effect when re-
sistance training exercises are close to
or identical to the sport skill–specific
range of motion (ROM) (2). Exercises
for throwing/pitching and hitting must
be compatible with the alternating
acceleration and deceleration move-
ments. For example, throwing and
hitting weight room exercises that
duplicate the acceleration and deceler-
ation arm and bat movements at a rate

close to game speeds will bring about
changes that will enable the thrower/
pitcher and hitter to enhance their
respective competitive performances
(12,13,41). Periodization is a compre-
hensive training plan that is divided
into various phases and cycles (4,5).
According to Bompa (5), an annual
periodized program includes 3 training
phases: preparatory (preseason), com-
petitive (season), and transition (off-
season). The preparatory phase has
been divided into 2 subphases called
general preparation and specific prep-
aration. Each of these phases can last
between 1 and 3 months. The focus of
the general preparation phase is ana-
tomical adaptation and improvement
of strength, whereas the specific prep-
aration is used to increase maximum
strength. The competitive phase is
divided into 2 subphases called pre-
competitive and main competition.
The duration of the precompetitive
phase can be 1–2 months, whereas the
main competition phase will be based
on the length of the baseball season.
During the baseball precompetitive
phase, strength and conditioning
coaches should emphasize the devel-
opment of sport-specific, explosive
rotational and linear power, which
includes exercises that mimic the
throwing and hitting motions of base-
ball players. A unique training protocol
to enhance throwing and hitting
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performances that is researched based,
sport specific, and conducted during
the precompetitive training phase with
possible injury prevention is called
weighted implement training (7–15,17).

Weighted (modified lighter and
heavier) implement training has been
used by former Soviet Union research-
ers and strength coaches in track and
field for decades (27–30,43,44). The
Soviets modified their field event
implements, such as the hammer, shot
put, javelin, and discus. These weighted
implements were used specifically
in their specialized speed strength
(power) training programs. The idea
behind underweighted training for the
track and field athletes was that their
body segments would move at higher
speeds with less muscle force gener-
ated because lighter than normal
implements were thrown. On the other
hand, the reason for using over-
weighted training for these athletes
was that body segments would move
at slower speeds with greater muscle
force generated because heavier than
normal implements were thrown.
Using underweighted implements is
considered speed training, whereas
using overweighted implements is con-
sidered strength training. The Soviet
findings suggested the following 3 out-
comes: (1) the employment of varied
resistance training enhances speed
strength (power) development, (2)
implement resistance variations in
training should range from 5 to 20%
lighter and heavier than standard
implements, and (3) when training
with weighted and standard weight
implements, use a 2:1 frequency ratio
of heavy or light implements to the
standard weight implement (27–30,
43,44).

Weighted implement training for base-
ball consists of exercising with modi-
fied standard competitive implements
(baseballs and bats) while safely dupli-
cating the acceleration and decelera-
tion arm and bat movements full ROM
at or near game speeds. Pitchers and
hitters exercise according to a specific
guided research-based training regi-
men with weighted baseballs and

bats close to competitive standards in
attempts to increase throwing/pitching
and bat swing velocities. If these sport
skills can be improved, players will
have better chances of being successful.
For example, if a pitcher can throw
with greater velocity, the hitter will
have less time to see the pitched ball.
Conversely, if the hitter has greater bat
swing velocity, he will be able to wait
longer before deciding whether or not
to swing at a pitched ball. This could
ultimately help a team win more
games, and at the professional level,
allow a player to have a potentially
long and prosperous career.

The purpose of this article is to review
research that has evaluated the effects
of weighted implement training on
throwing/pitching and hitting per-
formances in youth, high school, and
collegiate baseball players. Addition-
ally, this article suggests practical
applications on how and when to
apply these findings.

THROWING/PITCHING WEIGHTED
IMPLEMENT TRAINING RESEARCH

The game of baseball, like the former
Soviet Union, has a history of weighted
implement training in throwing/
pitching with youth, high school, and
collegiate players. Research findings
of light- and heavy-weighted baseball
studies have reported significant
increases in throwing velocities
(1,3,16,20,21,41,42). Interestingly, these
findings were recorded at distances less
than the standard high school and
collegiate pitching distances of 60# 6$.
Since the 1980s, the youth, high
school, and collegiate throwing and
pitching weighted implement studies
reported significant velocity increases
while conducted at competitive dis-
tances (8,12,14,24).

INCREASED THROWING
VELOCITY

Exercise researchers in the United
States have demonstrated that throw-
ing velocity of a standard 5 oz baseball
could be increased significantly by
throwing heavier baseballs (7–17 oz)
(1,3,20,21,42). Other U.S. researchers
have found that throwing and pitching
velocity could also be increased using

weighted baseballs in combination that
were slightly lighter and heavier
(620%, 4–6 oz) than the standard,
competitive 5 oz baseball (12,14).
Thus, weighted implement training
using modified baseballs weighing
within 620% of the standard 5 oz
baseball duplicates the force–velocity
output and full ROM specific to the
competitive throwing and pitching
movement patterns (8,12,14). Most
recently, Fleisig et al. (24) reported
significant increases in throwing veloc-
ities of youth pitchers when training
with a light (4 oz) baseball. This
information supports previous research
and demonstrates that players ranging
from youth to college age can increase
throwing velocity by using weighted
implement training. Table 1 summa-
rizes the results of these studies.

The neurophysiological mechanism
for increasing movement velocity re-
sulting from the weighted implement
training is not fully understood at this
time. Because the peak force output of
fast-twitch muscle fibers can be 4 times
greater than that of slow-twitch fibers
(22,45), it has been suggested that
highly specific fast movements could
recruit and fire these high-threshold
fast-twitch muscle fibers (36,38,45).
The results of throwing studies
(8,12,14,24) may indicate that greater
exertion of muscle force at high speeds
was due to a modification of the
recruitment pattern of motor units in
the central nervous system (19). Thus,
selective activation of either of the fast-
or slow-twitch motor units could be
specifically trained by the strength and
conditioning coach.

THROWING ARM INJURIES

From 1995 to 1999, orthopedic sur-
geon James Andrews operated on the
elbows of 184 pitchers, including 21
high school players (24). From 2000 to
2005, Andrews operated on the elbows
of 624 pitchers, including 124 high
school pitchers (24). Although these
data are only from 1 sports medicine
center in the United States, they
suggest that there is an increase in
the number of serious throwing arm
injuries of amateur and professional
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pitchers. There are also data that detail
baseball throwing arm injuries from the
mid-1970s to 2006 (6,18,23,25,31–34).
Conte et al. (6) reported increased
injury rates to major league players in
recent years, with the majority of
injuries located in the throwing arm.
Furthermore, Ebben et al. (18), while
analyzing the strength and condition-
ing practices of major league baseball
strength coaches, reported no coach
using any weighted implement throw-
ing protocols, yet throwing-related
injuries have been on the rise at the
major league level. Assuming, that
most high school, collegiate, and pro-
fessional pitchers are involved in a re-
sistance training program, it would be
advantageous for strength and condi-
tioning coaches to provide the baseball
players they train with a research-
based resistance training program that
has enhanced performance and has not
reported any injuries.

POSSIBLE INJURY PREVENTION

Seven weighted baseball throwing
research studies have reported no
throwing arm injuries (3,12,14,20,21,

24,42), and one (24) has suggested that
their program may reduce throwing
arm injuries. Fleisig et al. (24) reported
no difference in arm position; signifi-
cant decreases in elbow varus torque
and shoulder internal rotation torque;
and increases in shoulder, elbow, and
ball velocities in 34 youth pitchers
when throwing the lighter 4 oz
baseball. The investigators suggested
that pitching with lighter baseballs may
also reduce the risk of overuse injury in
youth pitchers and also help develop
arm speed (24). DeRenne et al. (12)
also reported no related throwing
injuries with 45 high school pitchers
and 180 collegiate pitchers performing
a specific weighted implement thro-
wing/pitching protocol using lighter
and heavier baseballs.

HITTING WEIGHTED IMPLEMENT
TRAINING RESEARCH

As in the throwing/pitching studies
since the 1980s, baseball hitting per-
formances have also increased as a
result of weighted implement training
(7,10,11,13,15,17,35,37). In general, all
warm-up and training hitting studies

using light and heavy bats signifi-
cantly increased bat swing velocities
(7,10,11,13,15,17,35,37). Thus, baseball
strength and conditioning coaches
should review the following unique
sport-specific hitting warm-up and
training protocols before designing a
periodized resistance training program.

WARM-UP

Researchers have reported that sport-
specific resistance warm-up increases
performances in explosive activities
such as baseball hitting (7,11,15,
35,39). Specifically, these researchers
stated that on-deck warm-up with
implements that weigh 612% of stan-
dard bat weight (30 or 31 oz) demon-
strated the greatest change in bat
velocity (7,11,15,35,39). Traditionally,
baseball players have used weighted
implements to warm up in the on-deck
circle, in attempt to loosen up and to
obtain greater bat velocity (7,11,15,
35,39). Commonly used warm-up
implements include weighted bats,
the commercial donut ring, the Power
Swing Fan, and power tubes and
sleeves. The donut ring, the Power

Table 1
Effects of over-underweighted throwing/pitching training on baseball velocity

Reference Subjects Training method Significant velocity change

Overweight training

Bagonzi (1) High school Overload baseballs Increase

Brose and Hanson (3) College Overload baseballs Increase

DeRenne et al. (12) High school Weighted baseballs Increase

DeRenne et al. (14) High school and college Weighted baseballs Increase

DeRenne (8) High school Weighted baseballs Increase

Egstrom et al. (20) College Weighted balls Increase

Elias (21) College Overload baseballs Increase

Van Huss et al. (42) College Overload baseballs Increase

Underweight training

DeRenne (8) High school Underweighted baseballs Increase

Fleisig et al. (24) Youth Underweighted baseballs Increase

Overweight and underweight integral training

DeRenne et al. (12) High school and college Over- and underweighted baseballs Increase
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Swing Fan, and power tubes and
sleeves are devices that slide onto the
bat for overload resistance. As with the
throwing weighted implement training
research, strength and conditioning
coaches should be familiar with the
research on bat swing velocity that has
used various weighted warm-up imple-
ments before incorporating this type of
training into their baseball resistance
training program. Once educated,
strength and conditioning coaches
should be prepared to ‘‘sell’’ to the
hitting coaches and players their
warm-up protocol versus traditional
on-deck warm-ups, which have re-
sulted in decreased bat velocities
(7,11,15,35,39).

To date, there are only 5 research
studies investigating the effects of
warming-up with various weighted
implements in the on-deck circle
(7,11,15,35,39). Table 2 displays the
results of these studies. Each of these
warm-up studies used weighted bats
before the swinging a standard 30 oz
bat (7,11,15,35,39). The overloaded
resistance devices used in all these
studies were 2 commercial donut rings
(163/4, 28 oz), the Power Swing Fan (32
oz), the Power Sleeve (4 oz), 6 heavy
aluminumweighted bats (42, 45, 48, 51,
55.2, 56 oz), and 2 wooden bats (34, 48
oz). In addition, the underweighted
bats in these studies weighed 9.6, 12,
23, 25, 27, and 29 oz. The results of 4
of these studies (7,11,15,39) indicated
that average game bat swing velocity
was increased for high school, college,
and ex-college baseball players after
warming-up in the on-deck circle using
under- and overloaded bats within
612% (27–34 oz) of a standard
game bat weight (30 oz). In addition,
DeRenne and colleagues (7,11,15) and
Southard and Groomer (39) concluded
that the very heavy commercial donut
ring, a heavy 51 oz bat, and the very
light 23 oz bat used in warm-up
decreased game bat velocity by 5 mph.
Moreover, Montoya et al. (35) reported
that swinging a light (9.6 oz) or
‘‘normal’’ 31.5 oz bat produced the
highest bat swing velocities compared
with a heavy (55.2 oz) bat in the on-

deck circle. Furthermore, Southard and
Groomer (39) reported that after
warming-up with 2 heavy-weighted
bats of 34 and 56 oz, respectively,
moment of inertia significantly in-
creased, whereas bat swing velocity
significantly decreased. It should be
noted that the ‘‘normal’’ bat used in the
study of Montoya et al. (35) and the
standard bat used in the study of
Southard and Groomer (39) were both
an overloaded bat because they were
either 1.5 or 4 oz heavier than the
standard high school or college game
bat reported by DeRenne and col-
leagues (7,11,15). Southard and
Groomer (39) concluded that baseball
batters should warm up with their
respective standard game bat and that
using a bat with a larger moment of
inertia will reduce bat velocity and
change the batter’s swing pattern.
Montoya et al. (35) also suggested
not to swing a heavy bat in the on-deck
circle because it produced the slowest
bat swing velocities. These results and
conclusions support, in part, the find-
ings of DeRenne and colleagues
(7,11,15), which suggested that players
should warm up by swinging bats that
are 612% of their standard game bat
weight (30 oz) before game competition.

WEIGHTED BAT IMPLEMENT
TRAINING STUDIES

Three baseball training studies
(13,17,37) have evaluated the effects of
weighted bat implements used as a form
of specific resistance training. As with
throwing/pitching weighted imple-
ment training, these 3 weighted bat
implement training studies adhered to
the principle of specificity. Each of these
studies used different training protocols
and durations, which are shown in
Table 3. These studies can be grouped
in 2 categories: category 1 (17,37) used
overweighted bats weighing 8–100%
greater than standard game bat weight,
and category 2 (13,37) used both
underweighted and overweighted bats,
which were either a practice fungo bat,
bats weighing as light as (12%) weight
of the standard game bat, or over-
weighted bats, weighing as much as

100% heavier than the standard game
bat weight. As strength and condition-
ing coaches review these 3 training
studies and plan their precompetitive
power training phase while working
with their hitting coaches, they should
keep in mind that typically 6–8 weeks
of training is needed to demonstrate
muscular adaptations (26).

In category 1, the results of 2 over-
weighted bat studies (17,37) indicated
an increase in bat swing velocity after
a specific training protocol. DeRenne
and Okasaki (17) reported a significant
increase in bat swing velocity with 10
ex-college and professional baseball
players after 7 weeks of swinging
overweighted implements. The over-
weighted implements were a weighted
wooden bat of 34 oz, which was 12%
greater than the average standard game
bat (30 oz), and a commercial air
resistance power swing device. In
another overweighted bat study, Sergo
and Boatwright (37) conducted a 6-
week bat training study with collegiate
baseball players using either a standard
game bat (29–31 oz) or an overloaded
bat weighing more than 100% standard
game bat weight (62 oz). The inves-
tigators (37) indicated that both train-
ing groups had a significant increase in
bat swing velocity by 8.8 and 8.0%,
respectively. It was noted by DeRenne
et al. (13) that Sergo and Boatwright
(37) may have assumed and/or not
known that their 31 oz test bat, though
legal (NCAA standard 29–31 oz), may
have been an overweighted bat to
some of the their respective players
because the most popular collegiate
game bats used in the 1990s weighed
29–30 oz (4). Additionally, the inves-
tigators (37) reported that there were
no significant differences between
groups, yet the control group, which
had the greatest bat velocity increase
(8.8%), trained with a standard bat (bat
range of 29–31 oz) of their respective
choice. Therefore, the control subjects
who trained with bat weights of 29 or
30 oz may have actually trained with
underweighted bats while testing with
an overloaded bat of 31 oz.
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In category 2, the researchers of the
2 under- and overweighted integral
training studies (13,37) reported signif-
icant increases in bat swing velocity

after training with under- and over-
weighted bats. In each study, the
training protocol consisted of 100
swings per session with under- and

overweighted bats. In the study by
DeRenne et al. (13), players swung
additional 50 times with their standard
game bat (30 oz) for a total of 150

Table 2
Effects of baseball warm-up implements on bat velocity

Reference Subjects Devices and weight Results

DeRenne et al. (15) High school Donut ring (28 oz) (1) Bats between 6 12% of game
bat produced greatest bat
swing velocity

Power swing (32 oz) (2) Bats lighter than 27 oz
and heavier than 34 oz produced
slowest bat swing velocities

Power sleeve (4 oz) (3) Bats weighing 23 and 51
oz and bat with donut ring
produced slowest bat swing
velocities

Weighted aluminum bats
(34, 42, 45, 48, 51 oz)

Underloaded aluminum bats
(23, 25, 27, 29 oz)

DeRenne and Branco (11) College Donut ring (163
/4 oz) (1) 25 and 27 oz bats produced

greatest bat velocity

Power swing (32 oz) (2) Weights added to bats
decreased bat velocities

Power sleeve (4 oz)

Weighted aluminum bat
(34, 42, 45, 48, 51 oz)

Underloaded aluminum bats
(23, 25, 27, 29 oz)

DeRenne (7) College and
ex-college
semi-pros

Donut ring (163
/4 oz), (1) Swing bat within 6 12%

(34–27 oz) of game bat

Power swing (32 oz) (2) Donut ring and Power Swing
decreased bat velocity

Wood weighted bat (34 oz)

Light bats (23, 25, 27 oz)

Montoya et al. (35) College
(recreational)

Light bat (9.6 oz) (1) Light and normal bat
produced the fastest bat
swing velocity

Normal bat (31.5 oz)

Heavy bat (55.2 oz)

Southard and Groomer (39) College Standard bat (9.1 N) = 30 oz (1) Standard bat produced the
fastest bat swing velocity

Donut ring (15.6 N) = 56 oz (2) Donut ring produced the
slowest bat swing velocity

Hollow plastic bat (3.34 N) = 12 oz
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swings, 4 sessions per week for 12
weeks. There was a 2:1 ratio of under-
and overweighted bat swings to stan-
dard game bat swings. DeRenne et al.
(13) reported that bat swing velocity
increases with dry swing (6%) and live
batting practice (10%) groups, respec-
tively. The 10% improvement accom-
plished by the batting practice group is
the most increase of any bat swing
velocity study to date. The investiga-
tors (13) suggested that there is
a possible transfer of training effect
when the elements of the supplemen-
tary and overloading exercises (e.g.,
resistance training) are similar to those
of the primary activity (baseball skills).
Again, weighted bat implement train-
ing consisted of exercising with mod-
ified standard competitive bats while
duplicating the accelerative nature and
full ROM of the specific hitting pattern.
Furthermore, the findings of DeRenne
et al. (13) indicated that if the bats are
no more than 12% lighter or heavier
and have the correct heavy/light/
standard resistance load ratios, bat
velocities would significantly increase.
In addition, Sergo and Boatwright (37)
reported that all 3 research groups,
including the control group, improved
bat swing velocity between 8.0 and

8.8%. The investigators (37) concluded
that players could swing any bat 100
times a day, 3 times a week for 6 weeks
(1,800 total swings), and improve bat
swing velocity. In contrast, DeRenne
et al. (13) reported that the control
group, using only the standard 30 oz
bat, did not significantly improve bat
swing velocity.

In summary, data presented in Table 3
indicate that swinging-specific over-
weighted or underweighted bats with
a precise training protocol (swinging
240–600 times a week for 6–12 weeks)
produced increases in bat swing veloc-
ity in either a dry swing or batting
practice setting (13). In addition,
though Sergo and Boatwright (37)
reported that any bat swung 300 times
a week for 6 weeks would increase bat
swing velocity, there is some concern
by coaches and researchers that the
overweighted bat (62 oz) used in that
study may cause players to alter their
swing mechanics (13).

CONCLUSIONS

Baseball weighted implement training
is a unique but essential training pro-
tocol that is research based, injury free,
and, most important, enhances youth,
high school, and collegiate players’

performances. These unique training
protocols should receive greater atten-
tion in resistance exercise prescription
for baseball players and should be
incorporated into the precompetitive
power training phase. Strength and
conditioning coaches play the most
important role in the resistance train-
ing of baseball players because they
are, or should be, familiar with the
majority of exercise research and
throwing injury–related information
available. Furthermore, they may not
be biased or swayed by past baseball
traditional training methods and super-
stitions. A future topic for baseball
research would be to examine in-
season baseball weighted implement
training to see how it affects baseball
performance. This would indicate
whether players’ precompetitive throw-
ing and hitting velocity increases are
maintained during the competitive
season with injury-free pitchers and
hitters.

PRACTICAL APPLICATIONS

It is important that strength and
conditioning coaches know that when
working with pitchers and pitching
coaches, they should be cautious if
they design their own or use someone

Table 3
Effects of over- and underweighted bat training on bat velocity

Reference Subjects Duration (wk)
No. of

swings/wk
Bat weight

(% of standard bat)
Significant
increase (%)

Category 1: overweight training

DeRenne and
Okasaki (17)

Ex-college and pros 7 240 32 oz Power Swing (8.0) Yes (NA)

34 oz weighted
bat (12.0)

Yes (NA)

Sergo and
Boatwright (37)

College 6 300 62 oz (100.0) Yes (8.0)

Category 2: overweight and
underweight integral training

DeRenne et al. (13) College 12 600 Dry swings and batting practice,
31–34 oz and 27–29 oz (612.0)

Yes
(6.0 and 10.0)

Sergo and
Boatwright (37)

College 6 300 62 oz (100.0) and fungo bat (NA) Yes (8.2)

NA = not available.
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else’s light–heavy baseball throwing
program that is not research based. It
would be imperative to monitor these
players because the outcome of these
programs is unknown. Strength and
pitching coaches should be confident
that if they follow the precise throwing
weighted implement training protocol
designed by DeRenne et al. (12), their
players should enhance throwing ve-
locity and possibly have fewer or no
injuries. These results have already
been demonstrated with 225 compet-
itive high school and collegiate pitches
(12).

During the precompetitive training
phase, strength and conditioning
coaches have at least 2 choices as
to how they could include hitting
weighted implement training into their
program. First, they could have players
dry swing with weighted bat program
of DeRenne et al. (13) in the weight
room (e.g., bat swing stations) as part
of the players’ resistance training pro-
gram. Second, strength and condition-
ing coaches could work with the
hitting coach to implement and mon-
itor weighted bat training protocol of
DeRenne et al. (13) used by the hitters
during live batting practice sessions. It
should be noted that if strength and
hitting coaches do not have over-
weighted baseball bats, they can make
their own by adding golf club swing
lead tape to the sweet spot of a baseball
bat and cover it up with white athletic
tape. This should protect the lead tape
from coming off the bat, while at the
same time securing it for multiple
swings in batting practice. Coaches
can purchase lead tape at a local golf
supply store or online. Check the
manufacturer’s label to make sure that
you are not adding more weight than
desired. Typically 2 inches of lead tape
is equivalent to 1 oz of weight. If
coaches do not have underweighted
baseball bats, they could use softball
bats that weigh 27–29 oz or bats that
are lighter and add lead tape to them
for the proper weight.

Although weighted implement hitting
warm-up studies have reported in-
creased bat velocities during the

precompetitive training phase, strength
and conditioning coaches should also
design and monitor with hitting
coaches an in-season warm-up pro-
tocol for each game. Additionally, high
school and collegiate strength and
conditioning coaches should not con-
duct any weighted implement training
program during the competitive season
until research substantiates safe and
positive training effects. Finally, be-
cause there have been no known
baseball weighted implement training
studies conducted with prepubescent
athletes, strength and conditioning
coaches should not train these re-
spective players with any weighted
implements until research substantiates
safe and positive training effects for
them.
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